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Rock, and thence along Grand Manan Island to the
Canada-United States boundery in Granid Manan
Channel.

(3) Dixon Entrance4fecate Strait
Acrosu Pixen Entrauce, a distance of 28 miles

fromi Langara Islanid (Queen Charlotte Islands) te
point A of the, A-B Lino off Cape Muzon, Alaka.

(4) Queen Charlotte Sound
Froin Wimifred Island (off Vancouver Island) to

the Bereuford Islands, thie Sartine Islands and the
Triangle Islands - s distance of 31 mlles - and

thence a further 97 miles te the Kerouard Islands
and Kunghit Iland (Queon Charlotte Islands).

BACKGROUND TO LEGIBLATION
Fiabories closing-4inos represont a bold new idea

boing pioneered by Canada, vblcii bas been de-
veloped by analogy witii the. system of straigiit

headland-to.iieadland haselines for the mesurement
of territorial ses limita ln ares where coasta are
heavily indented, or where there la a fringe of li suds
along tiie coast.

There are, howover, important differences b.-

tveen straight baselines and fishires closing-lines.
Strai ght baselines are linos frç>m which the. breadtb of

the. territorial ses is nieasured, snd the, areaa en-

closed witin the. baselinea ihave the. statua of in-
ternai waters. The. fiabories ciomiing-ines relate ouly

te flaheries jursdiction ln the areas euciosed by the.
linos,

Accordingly, the. fisIheries closing-linesall11e
Canada te aeparate fisbories jurisdicvtion frein th.

complete soverity that states enjoy in their terri-'

torial aud internai waters, witliout prejudice, iiow-
ever, te Canada's claims te fiu soverelpnty over suy
of the. areas cneri

I july 1964, Canada enaçted the. Territoil Ses
and Fising Zones Act whicii bad as ts main pur-

pose thre çreatiop, iioyond the the existing three-uiile
territorial sea, of a nine-mile contlguous fiing-
zone. Provision ws made in the legialatien to enable
the. Governor iu Ceuncil te issue p ogaphical1 ce-

ordinates of points frein wbici baselines migbt be

determined. The. intention vas te aubutitute straight
baeie instead ef the. sinuoites of the. coast-ine

for druwing the, territorial sea and flihing-zone
limite. Theo basapline principle iiad the. effect of ex-
tendinpa the coastal stato's ares of jurisdiction and

AREAS OF HIQH VALUE
Tii. special i a te bo encloaed by fisiieries
closing-iinesat~e important fisbing-zones for Canada.
The. Gulf of St. Lawrence bas b.d laudings of up te
550 million pounda of flsii and sh.llflih, valued et
$31 million. Tiie Bay of Fundy's laudings of 300 mil-
lien pounds are~ vortb $12 million, wiiile the. P'.clfic

coast ares in tiie Dixon Entrance andt the. Queen

Charloette Sound bas landinga of 180 million pounda,
wortii $37 million.

As indicated by the. Secretary ef State for Ex-

terusi Affairsansd the. Minister of Fiaberies and
Fereatry, wbeu iutroducing the. ameudmenta te the.

Territorial Sea sud Flsiiing Zones Act last April, th.

Government intends te complete negotiations for the.

piiasing-out ef the. fliiing activities of the. counitries
that have traditioually fiaiied in the. tras te ho on-

closed within fisheries closiug-liues. These court-

tries are Britain, Norway, Denmsrk, France, Portugal,
Spain and Italy.

Earlier tisU year Canada coucluded an agreement
on reciprocal fiablng privileges with the United

States, whereby the. activities of United States fisiior-

mon ini the. areas çoncerned will not ho affected by

the. promulgation of the. fisheries closing-lines. The

U.S., and France also, have certain tresty rigiita ln

specific ares off Canada's est cost.
Canada, in the. meantime, will continue te work

tevard international action tbrough s nev lav of the.
sen couference on recogntion1 ef the. pecial in

torests of coastal states relating te the continental
shelf and iiigh ses fisiieries.

WORLD IIEALTH JOB

Dr. Stef an <Grzybowski, associate professer of

respiratery disoases et the Ujniversity of British

Colunbia, bas beon chiosen by the. Vend Headtb

Organizstion te cenduct a alx-montb investigation
into the. tuberculosis problem in developing countries.
Starting this mont,~ Dr. Orzybovaki vill vork for

thr.e menthe la ludis and Ceylon sndthe nsa perio4.

ln the West Paciftc, asseslu the. TB problem,
estimating the impact of WHO pollcies on thi

probloin sud flually makiug recommndations te WHO.>

He will spend oue moutb in Geneva preparing is re
Po rt.

Dr. Orzybowski hopes te spend about twowek

in each ef the. two iiooalhadquarters studyin
figures and trends.

Before gi te British Couba h was medical

spocialist, Division of Tubeclosls Preveon,
O>ntario esteto elhan aeseirnen

et the. Wellesley Diviion of the. Toronto Gnea

Hlospital sud et Princess Marart Hospita.~ He ba

aspects of tuberculosîs centrol in d.velped, ig

M.


